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I n;rOdUO t i on. 

The object ottbia dissertation is to show to what extent 

the educated people of anoient Greeoe believ~d in the reality, 

po~er, and authority of the oracles. There is no doubt that 

the co •• on people believed implicitly. The ,reat amount of 

wealth aoou ulated at Delphi is evidenoe of this. That 

many of the ost prominent Greoians firmly believed that the 

oraoles were of divine origin and were guided by their advioe, 

is not unlikely, but othe~s. owing to the undermining in-

fluenoe of philosophio speoulation, probably had little or 

no fai th .in thei r reali ty, though they oonsul ted them in obe-

dienoe to popular opinion and demand . A quotation from 

Gardner's New Chapters In Greek History (\) will show the 

ethod of oonsultation and answer. "The more important 

oraoles, wbiob were usually oonneoted with some shrine of 

Apollo, were olear and artioulate in question and reply . To 

them kings and states, and persons of. standing brought the 

problems whioh had perplexed them to be solved by the higher 

wisdom of the god. . In oarefully arranged order they were in-

troduced into the saored shrine, and the priestess from the 

tripod filled with an ecstacy of Apolline inspiration gave 

them their answer, whioh was oarefully taken down and whioh 

s e r v e d 0 f ten tog u ide 0 0 Ion i e s ~ nth e 0 hoi 0 e 0 f a p 1 aGe, 0 r 

nations in the deoision betwe e n peaoe and war. It bas often 

been remarked that the Greeks as a rule. when oompared with 





Oriental peoples , were deoidedly soeptical as to the va lue 

of the utteranoes of those In a state or nervous exaltation . 

Plato is something of an exception to the rule; in th e 

Tiaeu8 be remarks that foresight of tha future does not be

long to en sane and ensible, but to those under the influ-

tt!.. 

enoe of sleep, disease or inspiration. At the Apolline ora-

oles this divine madness was systematioally used as a means for 

learning the will, and roliting by the wisdom of the gods". 

I have endeavored to asoertain the belief of the eduoated 

by a oareful examination of all referenoes to oracles and 

thair influenoe in oaer, 

Pindar, Solon, 'Tbeogn is. 

Aristopha.nes, Herodotus , 

H siod, t e Homerio Hymns, 

Aesohylus. 

Thuoydide • 

Sophooles, Euripides, 

Plato and Demosthe-

n es. Owing to laok of ti a, it was naoessary to limit the 

work , and I chose these as the most representative and impor

tant writers. I used the various Lexioa, when they were 

av.ai 1 abl e, it was necessary. owever, to read the oomplete 

works of Euripides. 

It 1s not easy to disoover the exaot beliaf of tha an

oient poets, phi losophers, historians and statesmen about the 

oraoles. The evidenoe is often more negative than positive. 

Thuoydides is an example of this. As a rule he restriots 

himself to impartial narr tive, with no oomment. An 0 the r d'i f -

f i 0 u I t y, i nth e . t rag e dian s e s p e 0 i a I I y, i s tot ell ho w m u chi s 

the expression of their own belief. and how auoh due to the 

influenoe of the myth they treated, of the dramatio necessitie ;

an d of the belief of the audienoe before which the play was 
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presented.- These problems will be tre~ted more tt length 

in oonnection with the individual writers. 

A~ will be seen, the majority of referenoes was to the 

oraole at Delphi. There were a few soattering allusions to 

others. In oonneotion with the oraoles, it was necessary to 

to treat the subjeot of divination. The prophets, like the 

oraoles, reoeived their inspiration from 

of them had established se~ts. 

Apollo and so.e 





I • 

Epio and Lyrio Poets. 

The i.personality of epio poetry makes a dfffioultp in 

its treatment in referenoe to the oracles. The poet oonfines 
";. 

himself to narrative and does not express any personal o pi -

n ion. Moreover, at thi. early date the oraoles bad not been 

establisbed long enough to beoo e f ous. Delphi was first 

establish d as the seat of Apo l lo's oraole at the time of 

the Dorian invasio'n (1). This probably aocounts for the 

few referenoes to the oraoles in the epio poets. 

There is no referenoe, Whatever, ade in the I Ii ad • . 

The proph t 1s oonsulted in ti e of need nd his advioe 1s 

al way s taken . Althoug Aga emnon speaks slightingly of 

Oalohas, he obeys his 00 mand (2). P r i am, in reg a rd to a 

00 mand of Zeus delivered by Iris, says that if a seer or 

priest had told him this, he would deolare it false, but he 

would obey the goddess (3). This Is the only instanoe where 

~nyone ' openly expresses distrust of the prophets . 

In the Odyssey two referenoes are found to oraoles . 

This faot is due, p e rhaps, to its later date. Ho er says the 

qu"ar reI between Agamemnon and Aohilles h d been predicted 

by "elphl (4), he also represents Odysseus consulting the 

oraole of Zeus at Dodona (5)~ These two instanoes, though 

I • B 0 U 0 b ~ Leo 1 e r t q • Vo 1.1. ~. 3 'i ~ " 4. e 79. 

2. A " 1 00. 5. 11'" 296 

3 • .J\r 221. 
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niinor, point , to his belief in these oraoles. He makes 

more frequent mention, however, of prophets and birds of omen 

and seems to have oonfidenoe in them. Por instance, the 

Cyolops, when blinded by Odysseus, saya that this fulfills 

an ancient prediction ma.de by a. prophet (1). Odysseus is 

com anded by Clroe to consult the prophet Telresiaa about 

bis journey ho e (2). Moreover, the propbets are olassed 

wlth bards, builders and healers as the olasses welcomed by 

mankind everywhere (3). The birds of 0 en are frequently 

observed and aocepted as guides. For instance Telemaohus 

aooepts the flight of a hawk as a favorable omen. He oon-

siders it a messenger of Apollo (4). 

Although Heslod ' lived in the vioinity of Delphi, no 

allusionsto the oraoles are found In his writings. Th i sis 

perhaps to be expected, owing to the oharaoter of his work. 

In tbe Homerio Hymns, the poet gives Apollo's sanc-

tion to both soothsaying and augury. He says, W oever oon-

sulta his oraole, 00 ing aocording to birds of omen, shall 

have proftt of bis oraole (5). 'hen . Hermes w1shes to I ear n 

propheoy, Apollo says no other immortal aay know this. but 

that he may learn the rt of soothsaying from the Tbriae, 

where he himself learned it. 

The Hymn to Pythian Apollo is entirely taken up with 

the description of the founding of Delphi. Apollo announces 

hls intention of founding an oracle tor men, where he will 

speak the "unerring counsel of Zeus" (6). That Apollo 

-------------- ----------------------_._---------
1. :~~ l 507-12. 2. :t, K 492. 3. f 384. 

t. 526. s. III. 532-557. 6. 1.291. Cf. I. 

, 31 ~ 248. 
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1. reoognized as the supreme prophet is shown by Hermes 

saying that be is all-wl.e in oracles (1). 

The poet himselt, being a writer of epic, makes no dl-

rect oo •• ent but the tenor of his whole work .bows his belief 

in the oraole. 

Of th tbree lyr10 poets oonsulted, Solon, Theognis 

and P1ndar, nothing was found in the fir.t two. Oonsider-

tng the per.onal ohar&oter of lyric poetry, th1s is rather 

striking. Tbeogn1s, partioularly, is giysn to moralizing 

and w~uld be expeoted to .entioD oraoles. 

Any aentlon of tbea by Pindar is inoidental to his 

oelebration of the hero of the ode, but he always speaks 

of them 1n ter s of greatest oonfidenoe. The f~ct tbat his 

family, tbe tegidae, Was oonnected with the temples and 

oracles is probably partly resp~ible for this fa.ith. 

He speak. of Olympia as tbe seat of~truthtul oracle (2) 

but moretrequent mention is' made of Delph1. He describes 

It as "r1 hteously*Judglng" () and says that Apollo knows 

the predestined end ot all things (4); He further specifies 

that the 1nd ot Apollo knows all things, that 1t does not 

deal in falsehood and that neither god nor .an oan deoeive 

It (5). Heme n t 1 0 n sse v era lin 8 t a-n 0 e s w b ere - the god' s pr e -

d iotion was la\er verified (6). 

Whenever possible, Pindar makes use of the oraoles in 

-...... --.. -_ .. -~ _ .... - ... -.... - .. ~~ .. --- - ... - - - - - ~ .- .. -.. _ .. -.. -- .. - .. - - .. - ..... 

1. I I I. 469. 

2. Olympian VIII. 1. 

3. · P-y t b 1 a.n X I. 6. 

4. Py t hi an I I. 49 • 

. S. Pythlan III. 27-30. 

6. Pythlan V. 60-63, VI "! I. 40-
45. 
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favor of the man whom be i8 oelebrating. Fo r ins tan c e, i n 

the ode to Agesias. he prov e s his divine descent by the answer 

of Delphi oonoerning the parentage of ~amus (1). He makes 

a flattering 00 parison between igesias and the prophet 

Amphiaraus, whom be praises hi ghly (2). He also makes r e -

ference to Teiresias as a true (3) and wise (4) prophet . 

/ ptnd&r 1s tbe first to .snt1on oolonization at oommand '" ---.~~~ ..... ... 

f ..!._ an a.&-l-e . He says both Rhodes (5) and Oyrene (6) were 

( oolonized in obedienoe to Delphi . He also says that Apollo, 

by virtue of his oraoles, oaused the desoendants ·of Heraoles 

and A e g i m ius t 0 i n b'" b. itt. a 0 e d a e. o~) a/, Argos and Pylos (7). 

-------~-~---~-~--~-~----~~~-----~--~~-----~----

1 • Oly.pian V I • 37 - 51 • 5. 01y pian VI I • 30. 

2. Olympian VI. 1 6. 6. Py tb ian I V. 5. 

3. Me ean I • 61 • 7. Pythia.D. v. 68 -72. 

4. Isthmian V I • 8. 
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I I • 

Dra ati.ts. 

the treat.ent or the ara atists' attitude toward the 

oraoles, t he problem is to deoide how auoh of their writing 

expresses their own opinion. They were neoessarily influan-

oed to so e extent by the myth a. preser.ed by tradition an d 

by the needs of the dramatio situation. Every expression of 

faith or sceptiols~ oannot be aooepted as t he poets' own 

belief. The proble is olearly stated by ~ay in his Euri-

pides in English rse (')~ "It bebooyes us, indeed, to 

exeroise extreme oaution in assuming that in the expression 

of t his or that opinion by one of his oharacters we find a 

self revelation of the poet, it is a principle of interpre-

tation the adoption of which will in the great aJority of 

cases mislead us, and involve us in oontradictory conolusions. 

Ie might more safely lay it down as a rule, th~t, wh enever 

there is m nifest dram tio propriety in the sentiment put 

into t 'be mouth ot a partioular charaoter, there the poet was 

not making tbat person the mouthpieoe of his own viewsl the 

sentiment may indeed in oertain oases ooinoide with his own: 

but, in a wide range or oharaoter and inoident, that was in-

evitahle. But to ~fty of these referenoes to mythical 

religion this rule doeS not apply. They are often of passing 

comment. or obiter dicta ". 

In Aesohylus we find almost universal confidenoe in the 

/ 

1 • Vol. II. pp. XXXIV-XXXV. 





oraoles. 'He, like Pindar, aay have been influenced by the 

tact that his family was oonnected with tbe celebration of 

Ele sinian ysteriese 

Bot h the Eumenides and Libation Poure~ ale ased on 

obedience to . Delphi. or e stes 1S guided in every step by 

Apollo's advioe and seems to co nsider hi infallible (1). 

When be Is in doubt whetber to kill Olytemnes ra , Pylades 

reminds hi of the Pythian oraoles nd be is oonvinced (2). 

In pleading his c se b fore Atbena, Or es tes ' ays that h e 

oommitted the urder at the in~t igat lon of Apollo (3). Apollo 

himself defends Orestes. He says that as a prophet he will 

not lie and that all hi 8 or cles have been in obedienoe to ,,, 

Z eu s( 4) • He Is desoribed, at tbe beginnIng of th e play also, 

by the ~ythian priestess as the inspired prophet of his 

fatheT Zeus (5)~ The 0 orus seems to doubt his statement 

that his oraoles are inspired b Zeus' (6)'. Lat e r Apollo 

explicitly 00 ands ob ed ienoe to his oraoles (,). Here, too, 

the Chorus oomplains that be will no long er speak pure oraoles. 

b eo au S e h e too k a ' U r d e r,~/s par t • ~his shows be was expeot ed 

to disorl inate against oriminals and that his deorees were 

not acce pted without question. It 1s to be noticed, howe ver, 

th a t tbe Oboius is 00 po ed of the Eum n1des 'th e mselves, 

who are naturally oPP08ed to every speeoh of Apollo in favor 

1 • Libation 011 r. 811 s '26<}' -7 3. 5. Rum ni d es 1 9. 

2. Libation !»oureIls 900-'904. 6. Eumenides 622-24. 

3. Libation "oUIir.e~s 1 029-43. 7. Eumenides 713-16. 

4. F.:ume n1 des 614-622. 
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of Orestes. It is signifioant that Orestes is a oquitted ~ 

because he 00 mitted the eri e at the 00 Band of Apo llo, th e 

poet thus vindioates deoisively the authority of the oracle. 

Although Aeschylus permitted his oharacters to oomplain 

or the or oles. they oonsidered them inevitable and obeyed 

them, however unwillingly. For ins tan c e , 10 desoribes how 

Inaobos drove her fro ho e, against his will and hers, but 

foroed by the oraoles of Lo.ias (1 ).' Agamemnon submits to 

the decree of C lohas in regard to the saorifice o f ~~ hi -

genia . Here the Chorus oo mplains th t oraoles never bring 

good tidings to men (2). This 1s ' me~ely an expression of 

suffering and not of disbelief. fmmediateiy afterward , they 

bel i eve 0 a san d raw hen she pro p,h e 0 i e s a. n -w e viI, the d eat h 

of Agamemnon. Again, Dariu expres es regret at the swift 

fulfill ent of t he oraole, but he realizes it must co e true, 

sooner or later (3). 

The one instanoe of disobedienoe ( that of La ius) was 

severely punished (4). 'bis disobedienoe was the oause of 

all the misfortunes of his bouse. Tydeus is represented as 

having small respeot tor omens and prophet ( 5) • H e is men -

tioned, however, partioularly in oontrast to the prophet 

Amphiaraus. This prophet is spoken of in the lighest terms 

of praise, even by his enemies (6). ut because of his asso -

oiation with the goddess, he ust die in this battle, " if 

1 • 

2. 

3. 

----~-~~-----~-----------~-~------------~~--~--~------ ---

Prometb eus Boun d 658-672. 

Agaaemnon 1130-35. 5. 

The Persians 739-43. 6. 

4.S e ven Against Thebes 742-
750. 

Seven Against Thebes 372-383 . 

Seven Against Thebes 568-592. 
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these is any frul 't in the oraoles of Loxias, and be either 

keeps silent or speak 01' ortunely" (1). 

So hooles, too, sh~ws 00 plete oonfidenoe 1n both oraoles 

and prophet • Every aotion i taken In aooordanoe with their 

advioe. This obedienoe, however, Is not due to fear, as in 

Aesohylus, but to perfeot trust. Orestes, after oonsulting 

tbe oraole at Delphi, prooeeds without que tion, "sinoe we 

have beard so ole r n oraole ft (2). This ame oonfidenoe is 

shown in 11 his plays (3), bw tit i worked out most oom-

pletely in the ntigo~e, 0 dipu Re. and Oedipus Coloneus. 

Tn t e Antigone. it is the eer Telr~ las who prophe~ 

oles. He first ooels Creon to oknowLedge the benefits 

derived fro his revious dvioe (4). He then advi es Creon 

to bury ~olynei~es, oontrary to hIs diet . This angers 

Creon and he denounoes t e whole raoe of seers as mercenary 

and prophesying for the sake of gain (5). Bven In his anger, 

however, he a dmits that Teiresias is a wise seer (6~. No w 

thoroughly aroused, Teiresias propheoies that Creon's own 

son, Haemon, shall die as an tonement for the death of 

Antigone nd the refusal to bury Polyneioes (7) The Choru s 

reminds Creon that Teireslasa never been a false pro~ 

phet (8). Creon admits that Is true and su ddenly yields. 

I • Seven Against Th eb e s 619. 5. Antigone 1033-63. 

2. Eleotra 32-38. 6. ntigone 1 059. 

3. See Philootetes 1336~39, 7. Alltigone 1064-90. 
Traohinae 1164-68J 

Ajax 748. 8. Antigone 1092-

4. Antigone 990 -5. 
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He is too 'late to prevent the deaths of Antigone and Hae~m .. n. 

The propheoy of Teiresl a s is already fulfilled and his re -

put~tlon for Infall1 , 11ity 1s oonfir·med (1). 

The most striking example of the inevitable, though slow, 

fulfillment of the oraole is the Oedipus Rex. Delphi had 

predioted to LaiUs tbat his son would be the cause of his 

death. He thought that he would evade the oracle by ex-

posing the ohild. D lphi had also predicted to Oedipus 

that he would kill his father and marry his mother. He also 

tried to evade th oraole by leaving Oorlnth. .oth these 

prediotions had been made so long ago that they wete almost 

forgotten. At the time the play opens, Th e b e sis a f f 1 i c· t e d 

with a pestilenoe and Oedipus has sent Oreon to oonsult 

Delphi about means of delivery (2). Delphi commands them 

to drive out the murderer of Laius, who is the oause of the 

pes til en 0 e (3). Aocordingly Oedipus makes a proclamation 

to this effeot. He gives as bis authority the Pythian 

oraole (4). He then oonsults Teiresias, whom the Chorus 

desoribes as a "divine man, in who, ,alone of men, the truth 

is implanted"' (5). Telresias tells Oedipus th a t be himself 

is the murderer of Laius. Oe d ipus does not believe this 

and denou.noes Teiresias as a "quaok with eyes only for gain " 

He oites as a proof of bis inability the faotthat be oould , 
L 

not read the riddle of the SPhrnx, whioh he himself re aa (6). 

1 • Antigone 1178. 4. Oedipus Rex 242. 

2. Oedipus Rex 70. 5. Oedipus Rex 298 

3. Oedipus Rex 94-107. 6; Oedipus Rex 385-398. 





Teireaias angered by his soorn, prediots that he will be 

found to be the husband of his motber and that he will be

oome blind (1). 

The OboruB b re supports Oedipus. It says that Zeus 

and A pol 10k now t b e ,t h t n g s .' () f ,e a: 1", t b.. but the rei s nos u r e 

proof that prophets know more tban th y & d they will not 

believe tbe propheoy u ' t11 it Is l>fOV d (2).' It considers, 

13. 

however, that tbe ropbeoie of Apollo &re inevitable (3). 

Jocasta also aa es a almil~r distinction. he mentions the 

oraole t , Latus a a proof of the tall oy of oraoles, but 

speoifies that it wa ' not fro _ h~ bus bim elt, but fro his 

inistel"s (4).' Oedipus, on the contrary, .is muoh alarmed, on 

hearln t t oraole and, after aking inquiries, fears "that 

e reoall s t ' 8 urder of a an under 

oiroumstances similar to those desoribed by Jooasta and also 

reoalls t e oraole given to hi in hi youth. He is distrac -

ted by fear tbat Teire,t s will be found correot and that he 

will be b nisbed by his own deoree (6}. H 0 nnot return 

to bis own oountry, bee use be till fears t e fulfill ent 

of tbe other oracle. 

returns to eorintb. 

He thinks this 1s inevitable if be 

At this ~olnt the Chorus s ys that It will go to Delphi 

no longer, it these things do not m nitestly. come true' (7). 

----.-------------.~--~-.--.------.-----------

1 • Oedipus Rex 154.62. 5. Oedipus Rex 747. 

2. Oedipus Rex 499-512. 6.' Oedipus Rex 813-827. 

3. Oedipus Rex 480 - 2. 7. Oedipus Rex 898-910. 

4 • . o edi pu 's Rex 701-25. 





It says also that the old propheoies oonoerning Laius are 

fading and that Apollo is nowhere honored. This .ay per-

haps be oonsidered des~rlptiye of Sophocles' own time, this 

question. ho.ever, will be oonsidered later. 

A messenger now appe rs with news of the death of Polybus. 

Jooasta is now oonvinoed more than ever of the fallaoy of the 

or,aoles. a.nd speaks of tbem with great scorn (,). Oedipus 

hi self wavers in his faith and agrees with Jocasta that the 

oraoles are worth nothing (2). He st111 fears, however, the· 

fulfill ent of the prophecy oonoerning his other. His fear 

is m~ch inoreased by learning fro the essenger that be was 

not the so of Jerope and nolybus. By questioning the .es-

senger aftd the old h rdsm n, he disoovers that both the 

oraoles have already ee fulfilled (3)~ He sa.ys tha.t Apol-

10 is responslb. for all his troubles (4). He bl1nds hi m-

selt and thus the prediotion of Teiresias also is verified. 

The Oedipus Coloneus is a oont ftuation of the Oedipus 

Rex. Oedipus with Antigon arriv 8 at the grove of the 

Eumen i de s . Oedipus says that Apollo .told hi , when he made 

his first prediotion, that this would be his resting place , 

t t hat b 6 W 0 u 1 d ben e fit tho sew h 0 she 1lf3 red him and i n J u ret h 0 s e 

who drove hi away, nd that there wQuld be signa from Zeus 

of bis approaohing death (5)~ The Tbebans are still suffi '-

oiently worried about Oedipu to oonsult Delphi about him 

1 • Oedipus Bex 946.53. 4. Oedipus Rex 1329-30. 

2. Oedipus Rex 964-72. 5. 0 dipus Coloneus 84-93. 

3. Oedipus Rex 1182. 
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and Ismena keeps him informed about these oracles. The 

most reoent 0 e is that be will be "desired by th e Th ebans, 

alive or dead. (1 )." They will suffer if his tomb is neglec-

ted. Oedipus inquire where Yamane learned this oracle 

and when she says fro the Delphian envoys, he accepts it (2) 

Because of this or cle, Creon comes and tries to persuade 

hi to return to Thebes. He refuses to do so and Creon 

taunts hi. with his for er cri es. Oedipu defends himsel f 

on the ground that he wa not r es ponsible, but that they 

were inavlt ble, because Apollo ha d predicted the (3). 

Polynelces also sbows oonfidence in the oracles . He 

com s nd implor Oedipus to join hi , b cause it was pre-

dieted that the side. wbich he Joined would be viotorious (4). 

Soon after the d p rtur of Polyneloe, thunder is 

hear~ and Oedipus realize that it i 

aocording to polIo 's propheoy (5). 

plays, Oedi us shows BU reme fait ih 

time f or hi to die, 

Thus, throughout both 

Apollo's oracle. He 

wavers only once, VI · en tbe ne ws of !'olybus ' death is brought . 

For the ti e he agrees with Jooasta, but, when he disoov e rs 

his mistake, his faith is stronger than before. 

The question is now to be oonsi de red whether the Oedi

pus Rex was intended by Sophocles to apply to his own tim e . 

Th e d ate 0 f the pIa y 1 8 V e r y uno e r t a in. I twa. S 0 0 , p 0 sed 

after the Antigone. which was produoed 1n 441 B.a., and 

----------~---~-------------~---~----------~------

1. Oedipus Coloneus 385-90. 

2. Oedipus Coloneus 413. 

3. Oedipus Colon eus 969-96; 

4. 

5. 

Oedipus Colon eus 1326-32. 

Oedipus Coloneus 1456-61. 
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before the Philootetes. produced in 409 B.C. It has 

been attributed by so oritics to the period of the plague 

at Athens. This Is supposed to correspond to tbe pestile nc e 

at Thebes and a dipus to represent Pericles. It is not 

probable, however, that Sopboole would have thus represented 

a reoent disaster . .The play probably b longs to an earlier 

date, when there wa a deoided tendenoy toward scepticism. 

The passage cited above ) . • ay well apply to tbat peri ode 

The play may be oonsidered a ~rotest ainst this sceptioism 

and a defense of oracle. The or I lesson oonveyed is the 

i portanoe of or ole a warnings ot inevitable destiny~ ~ and 

tbe terrible oonsequenoe • . ",,4-.nt upon attempts at evasion 

of that destiny. 

The fao.t tbat oracles are given so ucb ore prominence 

in the Antigone, Oedipus R. and Oedipus Coloneus is pro 

bably partly due to to th exigenoies of t eyth, but the 

ower of the or ole 1 emph sl ed entirely too ucb not to be 

an expression of the poet ' s own faith. 

Euripide ·has the reput t10n, r b·a p spa r t 1 Y d u to his 

philosophi ·O tendenoies, of an .. tb 1st, but this see s undeser-

ved. ! t I tru~ we do not find the unquestioning faith of 

Sophocles nor the .fear of Aesobylus, but by no eans does he 

show absolute disbelief. The oharaoter of Orestes before 

the murder of Clytemnestra 1s typioal of tbe attItude of 

eaoh. So ph 0 c Ie s' Orestes, in the Eleotra, a.fter COJlsult-

ing Delphi, proceeds a a matter of oourse, without fear or 

.--~- - ------~-.--------~-----~-------~-.------

1. Oedipus Rex 898.910. 
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hesitanoy. Aesohylus' Orestes, in the Libation Pourers, 

hesitates between his natural affeotion and obedienoe to the 

oraole. The oraole is his inoentive to aotion and he fears 

the p~nishent threat ned by Apollo . The or ole is not the 

prinoipil inoentive to Euri ides' Orestes. but he uses it 

.ore as a Justification. This Orestes too hesitates between 

h.is affeotion and duty, a d doubts and oritioizes the wisdom 

of t e ora,ole (1). Eleotra assures 1. ot its wi do - and he 

is oonvinoed more by her argu ents than by fear of disobedieno f 

After the urder e repents and puts the re ponsibility on 

Pho bus, rather unjustly (2). The playas a whole sup-

ports Orestes' doUbt ot " ~ e ~i do of the. oracle, though 

it de ds bis ob dienoe to it (3). Tn e D 10 sou ll1 des 0 rib e 'J 

the oraole as foolish, but one that u t b fulfilled (4). 

This see s to be the attitude of Euripides hi self. 11-

though he fir ly believe h the god a d the revelation of 

their will through or ole, h does not aooept tbeir deorees 

without question, as So~hocle does. e 0 nnot understand 

the wisdom ot god who avenges hi sell like 00 mon ortai 

( 5 ) • "I n t 1 w y, the king, Who gives oraoles to otbers 

and is the judge of what is right for everyone, avenged him-

selt on the son ot 

like a wioked an. 

Aohilles, r me . bering their noient feud, 

How, then, oan he be wise ." Th is, 

however, is probably a prot st gainst the popular oonoeption 

of the gods. 

-----~------~~------~-~-~~~-~----------~--------~ 

I. Eleotra 971-81. 4. Eleotra 1244-8. 
cr. Eleotra 130{-2. 

2. Eleotra 1190-5. 

3. ' Eleotra 1266-7. 5. Andromache 1161-5. 
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In sev~ral other instances he oensures the oracles of 

Apollol Eleotra desoribes it as "a wioked utteranoe by a 

wiok~d god" (1 ),' Or stes 00 plains that he bas been deoeived 

by th propheoies of polio and Is ruined by obedienoe to 

them (2). Pylade rea sures him b tb here and elsewhere (3). 

He probably represents Euripides' true feeling, as may be 

oonoluded from t e outoo e of tbe play. The 00 plaint s of 

Eleotra and Ore tes ar natural under t e oirou stanoes. In 

refutation of Oreatea' obarge of deoeit and neglect, he is 

proteoted and re OU d by Atbena on aocount of his obedience 

to the oracle (4). At another time Oreste defends his ob_-

dienoe to Apollo. d d arihes hi as one "wbo gives ut-

teranoes .ost wise to ortals and who we obey in everything 

he says" (5)~ His inoo sistenoies 

trutbf'ul delineation of hu · an nature. 

lie •• s in A ·ollo's wlsdo, -be begin 

hi selt in al to tune. He t1 ally 

re due to Euripides' 

Althougb Orestes be-

to doubt when be finds 

ys t at his doubts have 

been removed and Apollo 1 a true seer (6). 

Tha.t Apollo' 

is olearly shown. 

deoree 18 superior to the wi ll of a go d 

Eurysth u d i sregarded one of his oracles, 

thinking th t Hera was superior to an oraole. but e found 

that the oraole wa s the stron er and uftered death as a result 

of h is negleot (,>. 

1 • 

2. 

3. 

4. 

--------------~-------------------------.-------------

Orestes 162-5. 

Iphigenia in Taur1s "'-24. 
Iph1genia in Tauris 104-5. 

I ph i g en i a 1 n Ta uri s 1 437 • 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Orestes 591 -4. 

Orestes '666~'O. 

Heraoleidae 1026-39. 
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Ion is one ot Euripides ' best illustrations of perfect 

faith. Though he oannot understand the oraole. he accepts 

it and seeks so e explanation. 

Eu rip i d ,41 a ' treat ent of the prophets Is very different. 

He distinguish 8 very oarefully b tween Apollo's oracles 

and mortal propheoy (1). It Is true t ere are exaaples of 

obedience to their ro beo! s. otot takes tbeir advice in 

war (~), Aga emno .0 r1 f i 0 es blgenia at their 00 mand, 

Adrastus is censured tor disobeying t . e seers' advioe and 

his ruin Is attributed to this (3), Menoeceus saorifices him-

self to save the oity, in obedience to · Teir~sia8. Oreon, 

how ver, does not he itate to ur&e disregard of th oracla, 

when h finds tbat It is p rtioularly dis greeable to hi ( 4) • 

All tbese examples of obedienoe are probably due to the drama -

tic necessities of the case. On t be 0 t b e r b an d , h e des c rib e s 

propheoy as "a bait to catc a liveli ood and says the 

tricks of seera are worthless and lull of falsehood (5). A1 -

tbough Ag e~non obeys Oalobas on aooount ot the popular 

belief In hi ,he nd M nelaus desoribe the whole race of 
\ 

prophets as "us eless -nd good for .nothlng" (6). Aohilles des-

crlbes a prophet a one w 0 "tells a few truths .and many 

falsehoods wh n he Is fortunate" {1). The denuncl tions ar e 

so severe and explioit t at t ey are ore likely to represent 

~--~-~-------------------~~---~-------~-~-----~--~----

1 • Electr'a 399. 4. hoenissae 910 -1 
Cf. Helen 1148-50. 

5. He len 745-60. 
2. Rh esu 8 65-7. 

6. Iphi g enia at Au 1 i s 51 8 - 2 
3. Suppliants 1 54-9 

7. I ph 1 g en i a at Aulis 956- 8 
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Euripides ' own sentiments. 

The attitude of Aristophanes is very different from that 

of E u r'i p ide s • Euripides believed in the divine oraoles , 

but denounoed and dlstru ted ortal propheoy. '! 'r i stophan es 

, akes no direct statements but ridioules both divine and mortal 

prophecy. He makes a distinotion, however, between a "pro-
I 

phet" (rA..."V'fL~ 

Be ba . no oharaoter of a true proph t in hi s co · edi es. 

He represents the Athenian populaoe in The Knights as 

having g re t oonfidenoe in a book of oraoles by a01s. Baois 

was a Boeotian sootbsayer, supposed to bave been inspired b y 

the Y pb s. Ari tophanes makes a referenoe to this (2), but 

seem s to aka no distinotion between hi. ' and Apollo . Cl eon 

says t h at his oraoles are fro m Baois (3) . and then quotes 

the words of A po 11 0 (4). ~his apparent oonfusion ay b e due 

to the faot that all propheoy was supposed to be inspired by 

Apollo . The oraoles of Bois see to h ve been held in 

high esteem gener lly (5), but Arlstoph nes bas his sur-

passed by those of 1 a", is, who wa merely an invention (6). 

Tb s oomedy is the first in wbioh he introduoes the oracles 

and be ~ rldicules un eroifu~ly the Atheni ns for their credu -

II ty. In The Birds be opposes an oraole from Apollo t o 

some of Bacis quoted by an oracl 'e-monger (7). This 

.... --.... - .......... - .... -.... _ ........ - ................... - -- -- -- .. - - .... - .. - .. - .. - --.. 
I . ?eace 1046-7. 5. Cf. Herod. VIII. 17. 

2. Peaoe 1070-2. 6. The Knights 1097. , 

3. The Knig hts 1003. 1. The Birds 981-2. 

4. The Knights 1015-'6. 
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indicates nothing on the part of Aristophanes, but was mere 
pTOp h.e-..-l 

1 y for dram a t i 0 e f f e 0 t tog e t rid 0 f the f a 1 s eft A s iiI a r 

oharaot.r Is treated with small ceremony In tbe Peace also (1) 

For Delphi be seem to show a little more respeot. Ch r e-

mylus 00 suIt Delphi and Ob~ys its 00 and (2). He shows 

oonfidenoe throughout (3)~ Aristopbanes here desoribes 

Apollo &s one who is oalle a wi e prophet (4)~ Phllooleon 

also quotes with oonfidenoe an oraole fro Delphi (5).' On 

t b e 0 the r h an d , Aristoph&ftes parodie Delphi, Dodona, 

A mon and Apollo (6J~ He says, "Are we not Delphi, Do -

dona, Am on and Phoebus Apollo to you f · You oame first 

to the birds and then turn to eyerything, 00 mer~e, aoquire -

.ent of livelihood and marriage". Tbi ay be taken as a 

criticism of tbe frequent oonsult tions of tbe Qracles on 

More or less trivial matters, but, in anyea,se, shows lacle 

of respeot. 

In Plutu be represent aD bsurd dlsoussion oonoerning 

the meaning of the or ole (')~ Tbl o n· be oonstrued al ther 

as a parody on tha disoussions tb t fraquently took place as 

to the meaning, or as a dritiois of the ambiguity of the 

oraoles the selves. 

His most favorable 00 ent is ware he says Nusaeus had 

been u$eful to ankind, b oause he ma~e oraoles known (8) • 

. --~~--~----------~-~~~--~------- --~---~-~----~ 

1 • Peace 1046-1126. ' 5. J&aps 1 61' • 

2. Plutu8 8 -1 4. 6. The Birds 71 6 ... 22. 

3. PI u tu s 212-13. 7. Plutus 32-55. 

4 . Plutus 1 1 • 8. Frogs 1 033. 





This speeoh, however, is put into the mouth or 

whose sentiments would agree with this. 

Distrust or the oracles is inconsistent with 

22. 

Aesohylus, 

Aristo-

phane' reput&tion as a "lauda tor temporis aoti" and 

also with his ridioule of the philosophic speoulatlons that 

were largely responsible for the growing scepticism. His 

ridioule may be purely superfioial and intended more for 

the exaggerated faith of the 00 on people than tbe orao-

les themselves. It 1s strange tbat the ublic would tole -

r a te suoh lack of reverenoe, but this is in aocordanoe 

with the license given oo.io poets . 
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I I I • 

Hi stor1ana • . 

~n t 

~8nC8. 
( a relat10 

~ oo ent. 

,e h 1 tor 1 an t e diffioulty I t lack of positive 

Wit few X08 tio ,t Y r trlot t selves to 

of fa.cts as 00 o ly 00 pt d, wit no pro al 

I n Her o' dot u .s Del ' I fir tap per s pro. 1 n en t I y a a 
....... ------

bureau d' dmi istr ti n. It i oon ult d on all questions 

of go rn nt, politio a.n d 00 Ion i z t ion ~ . we 11 ~ 

p _affairs, and it a vioe 1 oonsidered by the p ople 
---- -- .--- ---- -_ .... --_..--.-..- -- --... ... -- . 

authoritative. Hero otus 1 0 ow great f Ith In its 

reI 1 b 1 Ii ty • Thi ls 00 s1 t nt with 1 for er reput ti o n 

for gener 1 oredulity. It h ben h 0 wn, b 0 ve r • t h the 

did not ccept unres rv d1y all tr dltions and hi f , ith in 

or cles was rob bly not due to ·xo s ive oredulity 0 hi 

part, but 1 ra re ent tive of t b 11 tor en 0 f 1 

cIa ss., 

e 1n e.n t 1 0 n n u ro u i 0 r tnt g ov e rn en t ttair 

ttled by the dvto , ! D Ip 1. or 1n tanoe, he attr1-
--.~.--.- .. --. -. --- "' 

butes th dual overelgnty of Sp rt to Delphic oracle (1) 

The expulsion of t h Pi istratidae al 0 was du to Delpbi ( 2) 

Ag in, iltlade of t n wa 1 g of th e Cbersonese ---------'--
in obedienoe to an o r act ) . .- !!.t _~ portant t p of _ .... _---......... -_. ~- .. -." -....... 

building a. navy w s t ken by tb thenian i aocordance 

--------~----~---~-~---------------~----~---~-----

1 • VI • 52. Cf .. VI. 66 and I. 65. 2. V. 6 • 

3. VI. 34-36. cr. IV. 161. 
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w 1 ~ b .. the 1 r i n t e r pre tat ion o.f a rather a big u 0 U 0 r a ole (1). 

and took the Inlt1 tiTe in 00 anding it . Thus. wben 

attu s o 0 n suI ted abo u t -his -. Ii p, ·b e . -was - to 1 d to 6 S tab 1 ish 

a oolony in Libya (2'. Her H rodotua clearly 8 ows his 

faith. In disous in t e origin of t .. e . ~a t t"u s, th e 

II ,I 
Libyan word for king, e say , "This was the rea80n, 

think, why the ~yt one 8 addressed hi a she did, she knew 

he was tc be king in Libya". That 1t bec me ousto ary to 

oonsult n oracle before establis Ing a oolony is shown by 

Herodotus' surprise w en Dorlaus failed to do · tbis (3). 

He oo.ments on the faot that h left Sparta without oODsul-

tins an . oraole or ob ervin the oustom ry usages. Th e ex-

pedition failed, pre umably on aooount of t is 0 Iss10n . 

Later. Dorieus m de n a_pedition s notioned by t e Pytho-
~ 

nea s. During this expe ition he took part, ooording to 

the $yba~ites, in th war between tb an the Crotoniats. 
~ 

This was not inoluded in t e cO and of tpe Pythoness. The 

Sybarites bring forward t death of Dorieu a proof of 

their st tement and ay th t h~ eri had a result of his 

di obed! ence to th oraol e. T e Crotoni ts, on the other 

hand, deny that Dorieu8 partioipate in the war. Harodo-

tu treats the matt r inpartially. He giva the te.stimony 

on eaoh side and leaves the dEoision to tare der . 

He also oites grs t any prediotio of Delphi which 

., .. - ... -. .. ----- ---.... - .. ~. .. - .. - -.. -....... -......... _ .. -. ... ~ - ... - .. - ... .... --

1 • VI I • 1 40 -1 • 3. v. 42-45. 

2. IV. 155-158. Cf.159. 
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were afterwards verified. For example , the answer to 

Croesus in regard to his du b son (1). T b ewe 1 I k n 0 wn 

taot of the death of M11tiades in unhappy oircu stances 

was in accordance with a rediction ot Delphi (2). -!,b e __ 

answer to the in regard to the future monarch 
~~----- ........ 

Qt.. , -. ..E.&Y p ~ . wa sma r vel 0 us 1 y v e r i fie d, th 0 un i n tell i g f :i ;. b 1 e 

i.me (3). Another instanoe of this is the oracle 

given to the Bacchiada (4). rodot s says they oou ld 

not understand this oraole until they heard the one given 

to Aetion, the two agreed so well, they immediately under-

stood the former pro heoy. 

'In several inst noes e , is "v! ry . g.ar. tg) ,_.t~o point out 

that tb~ oraole _w ~! n, ~! e all t Y, cor rot . 
• .'t ;. ~ ... "' .... "",... .... 

Th us, C roe sus ' 

i interpretation of the answer , 
~ -.. -..... . .. 

no t to ,1 k 0- t k a 'If 1 i-tl 0 nth e a. r t 0 f J) e 1 b i (5) . Again, 

be points out that the oraole as realized in the death of 

Ca by s e s (6). Also in his ooount of the destruction of 

Miletus, he notes t e fact that the event, greed wi th a 

previous or 01e'7). i wise in his description of the death 

of Aroesilaus (a) be remarks, '-' 0 Aroe 11aus, in t en -

tionally or unintentionally, di obey d the oracle and ful-

filled his destiny". 

-------~------ ---------------~------------------

1 • I • 85. 5. I • 90. 

2. V I • 1 35 - 36. 6. r I I • 64. 

3. I I • 1 47 _9 . 7. VI • 1 8 • 

C f . I I • 1 52 J I I I • 57. 8. I V. 1 64. 

4. v. 92 . 
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In so e cases he exaggerates the i portance of the oracles 

and t eir influence on other people. For instance . an 

oracle had been given th S artans at the beginning of th e 

Persian war to the effect that Sparta ust eitber be con -

quered or lose one of her tings (1). Herodotus believes 

this influenced Leonidas to remain at Thermopylae and 

dis iss the allies. in order to eoure the glory for him-

self and Sparta. He alao ays that the Eubo ans were in 

danger of isfortune as punish ent for their disregard of 

an oraole of cis (2) . 

The fact that Delphi showed a decided tendenoy to 

"lIedize" , of whioh be oite two ex pIe ( 3) , apparently 

did not oause it to lose favor in his eyes. This is espe -

cial1y str iking, as its deci d ed 1 ok of patriotism at 

first, together with its haste to dopt the Panbellenic 

attitude wben the Greek 0 use was secure. would naturally 

throw disoredit upon it reliability and divine inspira-

tion, and Herodotu8 lived at tim e w hen.. t b e 8 e eve n t B W e r e 

fresh in men ' s ins . either is he ffected by the t wo 

ins t an 0 e s 0 r b rib e r y (4 ) wb 1-0 h e -6 n f f'o n s- . t J 1 s t ru e 

he pref~oes his aooount of the bribery by the 
.......... , 

.................. 

Al c Lmae on i da~..,-. 

with the words, " As the A t ben i an s Bay" (5) ' 

ever, h e speaks of the ino ident as t 0 there were no doubt 

about it (6l . It 1s to be notioed that the brib ery of the 

1 • V I I • 220. 4. V. 63 and V I . 66 . 

2. VIII. 20. 5. V. 63. 

3. VII. 140. VII. 169. 6. V. 90. 
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Pythoness w~uld not affeot the reliability of the oraole 

itself. 

Alt~o he says Croesus was oonYinoed of , the rella-

bility of only Delphi an A. phi a r au ' ('),' Herodotus 

hi self seems to s'bo" equal oonfidenoe in all. He does, 

however, desoribe th oraole of Let~ as the most truthful 

one a onl the ~gy tian '1' ap arently i plying , that there 

were some wbioh were not reliable. tn 0 e instanoe be 

desoribes an oracle fro Del ph 1 

The word is probably used in the sense of "equivooal" 

rather than "unreliable". In many oases, the" very lack of 

00 ment 1 strong testi ony of, his faith. His most de -

oided deolaration i de in referenoe to an oracl e of 

aols, tho it applies to all C.>. " I ., an hot s &y t hat 

oraoles are not true, nor do I wi sh to reJeot those speak-

ing with olearne 8, having oonsider d the following •• 

• • • • then I oonsider this and see how olearly Bacis 

s pok e, yself do not venture to s e k ag Inst oraoles, 

no r do I a ro e of others doing so ". 

Thuoydldes, unlike . erodotus, shows deoided soepti-

cism. He oints out that the oraoles w re absolut~ly use-
}II'" .- ...... 

less during the plagu~ (5); , wb n they would be e.pected to 
"10"'~ ·"I;4.' . .. fJo~"'!;:'; ~ .. ,... • ~~~~-.. ........... ', ..... ; .!t.o 

be of ore service than at any otber tl • He al 0 severe-
.... ,~~.::c.I ... .JtIIt ''''''''' ~ ... ~ -.",,,"- _. -. -l" ~ ." .~ ... ,"~~ • .; ... ~ _ ~ 411"_ ~ .. --'--... ~ .... '--. .. ~ ... ---........ 

I y ~ r i tlo..t ",. s ___ t h e~ min the a 0 n suI t t 1 on bet we en t b e A. t h en 1 an s 

I • 

2. 

3. 

--~---.--~---------~~-----~~-----~~-~---~------------

I • 

I I • 

I • 

46 - 48. 

1 52. 

66. 

4. VIII. 77. 

5. I I • 47. 
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/' 
(1) • .I The wor d s wh io h 

( 
Thucydidss puts into 

~robably 
the aouths o f the Athenians~ express his own sentiments . 

He say s , "Do not resemble the ajority who, altho they 

oould save themselves by natural ean s, when visible grounds 

of oonfidence forsa e them when they are in trouble, have 

recourse to the invisible, propheoy and oracl es, and 81-

ilar thing, r u in by t b 8 bop s t bey i n 8 p i r s "n J 
In referenoe to an oracle that the war would be twenty 

whioh oause 

seven years long, he 8.y S • (2) 1s was the only event 
~.~ ...... _"""~ .............. .........,..~..:rt.A~~. ~'"'.'\._''''''' .. ",' 

t hat Jus t i fie d tho sew hot r u s tor a ole s ___ . .!) r Ir e m em b e r , 

fro the beginning to the end of the war, tha.t it was de -

olared by any that the w~r wo~ld last twenty seven years ~ ' ~ 

hn'6 
He apparently overlooksAtb prediotion or Delphi that the 

Spar tans would be viotorious in the War (3), and also the 

oraole ooncerni ng the Pel sgi an ground (4). 

But, altho Thuoydides does not believe 1n oraoles him -

self, he does not say that it i impo sible for them to 

ba.ve so e truth. Por example, be says in -refer enoe to the 

oraole about the Pelasgian ground (5), "I think the pro -

phecy re.ulted i a way oontrary to that 1n which it was 

reoeived. For the oa1a ittes : did: nbt befall the oi ·ty on 

aooount of the unlawful oooupation, but the oooupation was 

on acoou nt of the war. and the oracle without e nt10ning 

t .b is, foresaw t at tbe place would so etime be oooupied for 

~------~----------------------------~---------------

1 • v. 1 03. 4. 

2. v. 26. 5. II. 17. 

3. v. 26. 
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no good purpose". 

Further. in regard to the un~uocesstul at t e pt of 
. ' , _. ', ,,_ _ . : ..... . r .... . ~ ~"" .. .., .... _ ,r, ' _ • • • • 

Oylon to seiZe t e Aoropolis, he ex p lains t hat the 

oraa} was ambiguou and that Oylon may not ba?e oarried 
o _ • 

. ~ ,', "'-' ., ............. _' 

ly o (1). 

T e author mentlon$ nu erouinstanoes of the oon -
~ ...... .~ .-, .~. ... 

suitation of Del hi abo u t war, oolonization, eto . (2) . 

R e n a r r a ~ ~ s .. t 0" .JUJJL v t!! r Y impartially and usually with no 

oom ent whatever. 

~---~--.---~~.-.--~-~----~----~-~-----------

1 • I • 1 26. 2. I • 25 J 28 J 11 8 J III . 192 . 
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Plato and Demost enas. 

aonsi er1ng t faot that Pl&to lived at a tia. when 

soeptloism, larg IJ du to t philosophers, was 00 moft, 

we might expeot to find 80 •• • vide oe of this in his writ-

i ng. 6n tb oontr lJ bowe r, p rba owIng to the dif-

ferenoe in the oharaot r of hI pbilosophy, he s ems tQ have 

faith In both ora 01 e and J)ro h eoy. _or lost no , in 

refereno to saorif1oes, he ays t tter ust be oon-

sldered with the Ip ot D 1 ph 1 " ). I t 1 necessary, also, 

tor the Judge. of tatea to take t e dvloe of oraoles, 

partioularly ot Delp 1 ( 2' • la o ,p! i 0 i a oat explio it -

ly at.te in t , , Ap.olo J. oorat trl nd, Chaseph on, 

asked D 1 ph i 1 t any Oft. were wiser than Soorates ( 3) • The 

Pythone' a w red in the nel ttv • Soorttes oould not 

un de r 8 taft t 8 • 8 ' r f t b e od, but r fl ot d. "He 1s 

not lyl0,1. b oau •• 1 t Is ftot r1 t 'or hi to do 80". He 

tests t oraole r e .. tedl, & find It oorr ot. "It is 

y "ad ring and the l&bors I rigbt tor • to desoribe 

perfor~ed. In order to roye the oraole Irrefutabl". ~l ~~ 

1.1 so spea s of prop eoy wit re peot. He oODsiders i t a 

kind of d 1.1 e adne • and ay s t ru e prop eoies are uttered 

only by p opl out of t eir 1 nda e 4) • He malt 8 a distino-

tion between the 1napt red prophets ( r.tv TH~ and the 

~-~-----~----------~--~----~-~----~~----~--

1. Laws VIII. 828 B. 3. A polo gy 21 J . - 22 B. 

2. Laws 111 .686 A. 4. Tlaaeus 71 D. - 72 B. 
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1 n t e r pre t e r s ( trp 0 f ~ rilL ) • The interpreters must be 

people of great wlsdo , but are not inspired by p'roph eoy. 

He say s 'further t at tbe 'prophets at Delphi and the 

priestess at Dodon bave oon! d ,reat benafits on 

Greeoe. when out of th a1 r and tbat I and anse , l~ ~v"~~ 

r-o..Trl.t\~ are in reality t same word. (1). He makas 

a 00 pariso bere betw n proph oy and aucury, to the 

advantage of tbe form r, tho be speaks favorably of both. 

°ropheoy Is desorib d as a "most beautiful art, by which 

the future is determined (2) " and a proph t as "one 

wh 0 now th future" (3) and an "interpreter of the 

gods for en" (4)~ In a parent oontrast to this higb 

opinl0 of the prophet, In i s theory of rei 0 rnation he 

plaoes tbe prophet fift in r nk (5). 

Alt 0 be believes in propheoy, he doe not aooept un-

reservedly all pretenders to the rt. In his ida 1 oon-

d i t Ion s , pro pU eo y un de r teo 0 t r 0 1 .0 f wid 0 ' i "w 1 1 I 

deter the 1 po tors a d e tabli the true prophets as 

revealers of tbe future (6 }. He pe k 

01 the begging riests nd prophets W 0 frequent tbe 

iates of the wealt y and persuade tbe that they bav,e 

pow e r to eapiate any in by saorifioe and inoantation (7); 

These re not the true rophet, but the inventions of 
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the writers who represent injustioe preferable to justioe. " 

As Demosthenes always used the preoeding oentury as 

a model, frequent referenoe to oracles would be expeoted. 

Such I, not t e oase. He mentions them seldoa and then 

merely to support bi. arguaent. In bis proseoution of 

Midias for a peraonal attaok, h olai s that it was an 

aD t ,; b t b oause be W8.S ohorus-Ieader. a.nd the 

dance. "!n~ byane in honor of tbe god were instituted in 

obedienoe to the oraoles of D lp I aDd Dodona (1). 

tty ou know_ of oourse. that 11 ou appoint all these dan 0 e s 

aDd hymll in honor of the god, not only in ao().ordance 

with the laws (fon 0 e rn in I tb Dtonysla, but according to 

t,he or&.0Ie8, in all of whioh you ,,1 1 1 find a 00 lIa.nd to 

the city, fro In De I ph i as well as Dodona. to insti tute 

danoes". In his disoussion of burial rites, he oites a 

law of Solon and then quote. an oraole from Delphi 

whioh agre a with th e 1 .. w (2).' The oitation of oracles 

by De.osthenes may indioate faith on his . part or may 

have been merely for effeot. tn every instanoe that he 

quotes the •• they are in bis favor. 

In the Epistles be advises the Athenians to invoke 

DOdonaean Juppiter and the other gods, "who have given 

you many auspioious, good nd true oraoles" (3). It is doubt 

ful, however, whether the r.piatles were written by Demosthe-

n e s. 
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As a result of this investigation, we arrive at 

the oonolusion that the most highly educated anoient 

Greeks did believe In the oraoles and their divine in

spiration. This is to be e.peoted in the earlier peri od, 

when the fame of Delphi was at its height, but is rather 

remarkable in the fourth and latter part of tbe fifth 

century. 

time of 

Soeptioism began to make itself felt at the 

Euripides nd is sbown in his treatment of 

the prophets. Toward the olose of the filth oentury, 

owing to the philosophio influenoe and the ohanges in 

th e 

I en t 

forms of govern ent, th i s 

and would be expeoted to 

soeptioism beoame preva

manifest itself in the 

eduoated classes. The oontrary. however. see s to be 

t ru e. Plato~s attitude as has been sb own. fa & 

striking example of this. 

--.000.--
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